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WESTWOOD HILLS, KANSAS

ORDINANCE NO. ~/3

Whereas Section 8-202(B) of the Municinal Code of Westwood Hills,
Kansas provides for a 30 foot front building setback which is
venerallv in conformity with the setback reauirements for lots
platted as a part of Westwood Hills, a subdivision located in
Johnson Countv, Kansas, and

Whereas thosE lots Dlatted as a part of Westport Annex and later
included with,lthe incornorated limits of the City of Westwood
Hills did not require a 30 foot front building setback, and

Whereas, the Municioal Code of Westwood Hills should be amended
to reflect a lesser setback requirement for lots located in that
area of Westwood Hills that is platted as a part of Westport Annex.

Therefore, be it ordained by the governing body of the Citv of
Westwood Hills, Kansas as follows:

Section 1. Section 8-202 (B) of the Municipal Code of the Citv
of Westwood Hills is herebv amended to read as follows:

"(B) SETBACKS»REOUIRED. No building, structure or annur-
tenance shall be erected on a lot, tract or parcel of land
closer than:

30 feet to the front pronertv line on those lots,
tracts or parcels of land included as a Dart of the
plat of Westwood Hills, a subdivision of land in
Johnson County, Kansas, and 25 feet to the front
property line on those lots, tracts or narcels of
land included as a nart of the nlat of Westport
Annex, a subdivision of land in Johnson County, Kansas,
Drovided no buildina, structure or anpurtenance shall
*be hereafter located upon a lot platted as a Dart of
.Westport Annex closer to the front propertv line than
the majority of the buildinas or structures facing the
-street upon which the lot is situated,

4 feet to the side propertv line,

' 25 feet to the rear property line.

On corner lots no building, garage, structure or aopurtenance
shall be erected on a lot, tract or Darcel of land closer than:

20 feet to the side street, or

closer to the said side street than the majoritv of the
buildinas or structures facing on such side street,
whichever distance Drovides the greater setback.

Provided that, in the case of fences, the setbacks provided
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herein shall not be required.

Section 2. The remaining Drovisions, namelv naragranhs (A),

(C), (D), (E), (F) and (G) of Section 8-202 of said
Municipal Code shall remain in full force and effect.

Section 3. This ordinance shall be effective upon its passage,

aporoval by the Mayor and publication in the official city

newspaper.

Passed by the governing bodv and aDDroved by the Mayor this
2nd day of November, 1987.

d#/L»at~
Al W. TikwartR'Jr., Mavor~

Attest:

RkE £6 r.a~ ,
Patti Fuhrman& Citv Clerk
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iWestwood Hills, a subdivision COUNTY SUN, a semi-weekly newspaper printed in the State of Kansas, and publishedlocated in Johnson County,
Kansas, and
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vided no building, structure or nublappurtenance shall beY ications being made on the following dates:
hereafter located upon a lot
platted as a part of Westport
Annex closer to the front prop-
erty line than, the majority of the,
buiJdings or .structures facing t
the  -sireet upon which the lot is
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en corner lots no. building,

gar,age, sitruc,tur.e or ¥ab-
purtenance shall be erected on
a lot, tract or parcel, of land 1
closer than:
·26 Teettothe side street, or ,
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structures facing on such side
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Provided that, in the case of

fences, the setbacks provided
herein shall not be required. ---...<. ----------76 --n- -6 ---""--'-"'<="-~~~-~ -----Section 2. The remaining
provisions, namely paragraphs
(A), (C), (D), (E), (F) and (G) ot
Section 8-202 of said Municipal
Code shall remain in full force,
and effect:

Section 3. This ordinance ,
shall be effective upon its
passage, approval by the Mayor'
and « publication in the official ci -, fl *- Aty newspaper.

Passed by the governing ubsc,ibe and sworn to before me this - - -~86~ day 01-----6»9*6<-------0-- 19-C'body and approved by the
Mayor this 2nd day' of Novem-
ber, 1987
(s) Al W. Tikwart, Jr., Mayor
Attest:
(s) Patti Fuhrman, City Clerk
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